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Cootoct Person; Norllliln Bickford 

Tltle; Burnett CoL>lt Forest L JalSOn 

Address; 141~ CoRd K #106 

Slcen Wl 5487 

Tele hone NUJtler: 715·349·2158 

App I it:ant, Surnett County 

Address, 7410 County Ruad K ~1U6 

Daparbtent ot Natural Resources 

Type li•t Des1gnation lfU~.DJ(8)(d)l.c 

HOTE ro REVIEWERS Caonents sllould address 
COII"!Jleteness accuracy or the US dOC10100 
For yoor coornonts to be cm>Jdered. they must 
be rocewed by the cmtoct person before 

(tl llle) {date) 

Title of Proposal, Surnett County Forest Withdrawal 

LClGallOn, County Burnett Swiss ToiOilship 

Township 41 North. Range 15 West 

S~ction 34 

More particularly described as follows, 
containing .35 acres. 

PROJECT SUMMARY 

I. Genaral Desc~lptiOil (O~ief overview) 

Irregular shaped parcel in the NW~E~ 

The .35 acres to be withdrawn lS inside the boundaries of the Surnett Cuunly 
Forest as established by Resolution #13 on November 15, 1972 and boundaries 
identlfied in the 10 year Comprehensive Plan (page 900-9). Withdrawal procedures 
are described in ss. 28.11 (11) and the 10 Year Comprehensive Plan (page 400-7&31 
The adJOining landowner (Hempel family) mistaken built a cabin. garage & outhouse on 
Burnett County land over 25 years ago (family members say it "as 50 years agol The 
mistake was not discovered until the family put the cab1n up fO<" sale. In 1998 
North CountTy surveying, Inc confirmed the encroachment. The parcel is zoned Pl. 

2. Purpose and Need (include history and background as appropriate) 
Burnett County Porestry Committee has been approached by the private party that 

purchased the cabin in 1998 {Joyce & Duane Pox) and who are interested in acquiring 
the County parcel in Section 34 of Swiss Townshlp to correct the encroachment. A 
copy of the detailed survey along "ith plat book page are attached. 



2. Author\LLeB and ApprovalB (list local, state and feder~l pf'rmits o" approvals 
req1>iredl 

l_ ClupLei 2A.ll ~111 l"li"ccmsin SLalut~s 
2_ Rut·nect l'our.~-Y Foresl ~0 Year Compi-ehensive Pla:l 
3. Burnec.t Cour.Ly Soard o" Supeov~sors 
4_ L-ILSCOrlSin Depanment o:':' Natura~ Resources 

"]_ kBtimated Cost and Punding Source 

Cost of investigation and praocssi!lCJ the r;roposed witbdrawal H Let ~r.0Wl". T'Je 
value :>f' Lhe land to oe witldrawr_ lS S3~CO as per lanci appraisal ~ubmictcd oy 
uw :'ee;arr.mrn of Na::•~ral H.esuurces on J·~ne 9, 19%. JOyLe & Dt-anG Fox h~vl" 
agreed tu purchase the parce~ [CI the ap[XCH~eli value of $3,000 plus ar.y other 
assocLaled costs. 

PROPOSED PnYSICAL C~GES (Mora fully describe tne proposal) 

Mar,ipulatlO:l C)£ TerresLI'Lal :>.esources (indude relevant qua:1L1tie~ 
cu. yacd_, etc.' 

sq. ft _ 

The proposed parccol •.o Ce wi:.odrawn ~s CimiLed ~o cm:y Lhe Cm.CLty Janel which 
conLains tl'.c 8abiL, gara~2, mJthouse & has been ffidiH:ained -~s yare. O''eL' t.L~
y~ars, The ~·i tl,dL-~wal wi 11 n"t dirc~tly m~nir;u tale t:1e resource~ ~xcqY. [..oc· 

own~c~hip. 

5. Mar,ipulaLLO:J :Jf Aqualic Resom·cee (inc.ude relevant cpan~it-.ics- cf~_, acre 
."ee:-_, MGfl, etc.i 

[,_ :o\,,.ldiJLgs, TreaLmer.:-_ U~lLS, Roarls and 8ther Str~ctur~s :cnclucie Sl7.e of 
faciloLLe"' road mL~es, et~.; 

'''ile buildings presently lucat.<;d on tile parcel will e:.cct zuning setoacks_ 

7. ~n,issio,-,g and :>i~charg2s :include re:evant clldr~ctcr:sllcs ~nd qudnt~t.icsi 

Puture sanitat·y ~yst_<;'T'S wot-ld confo~-m to reg·J~alion ot Sute anCI Cour.~y Zc,n1ng. 

B _ OLhei cr_angos 

Thece arc nc other changes anticipated at tl'.~s time_ 

9_ Tder.~ify the maps, plans and :other· descriptlve mat"erial a::tachcd 

A<t~~hmeHt 

At•.ar:hment 
Attachment 
AtL~Ll.ment 
Attac.r.··ent
A:tachmer.t-
1\ttac'lmcnL 

__ ,_ 
--'-
--'_,_ 
-'__ ,_ 

Cm.::cty map sbcowing Lhe genera;_ area of tl".e Frojcct 
LJ~GS c.op~graphir: mar; 
Site dev~lopmcnl phn 
?lat mup 
DNR COU:lty wet :aJOdS map 
Zoning map 
'lelU~led Survey Map 



AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT (Describe existing features tn&t may be affected by proposal) 

1niorma~wn Rased en trJ-,eck a:l that apply), 

I X: Lit e:ra t- 1re j ccn-respondence ( speci fy major S:l'J rces I 

(><._' PCl'Sonal Cun~aCld I list in item 28) 

R1eld 1\ndlysis By: lx] Author [x] Otr.M il~st Hl item 28' 

Pas~ Experirnce WOth 6itc 3Y' [XJ Dther !lis~ in ilern 78) 

i 8 ' Phys~cal (Lopography waler ali) 

11. Bi~JogicaJ -:uo.,-dnaut. aquatic and tecrestr1al plcint ar.d ~~1mal sped~s m_d 
nahi t ~l ~ i nc:..,m i ng c.hreater.Gd/ endar.<Jercd species; wetland amountB, c.ypes and 
hydraUliC value) 

(JplanU plaCJt c:orru-r.unity i~ comp-ised of scrub oak wltll a man>t.a>neU lawn_ N·
thr~alen~_cJjenUangere.rt species are known lG ~,-,nabit t]hs parc~l. 

12. ~ullc.:::-a! 

Land is presently zcoJCed F-1. 

b. Scc:aljEconomic !i::tc'ude eti'.nir: and ~ultuLal grc-~ps) 

I'll the PI'esent ti~e the publir considers ~~u~ parcel as p<ivale 
uropeLty anU do not rea~izo Lt is an enccu~rllment_ 'l'hercfo:c·~ the 
;.itlldrawal. a!ld sul~ w:ll not q;:-eatly atfect who ca~ u3e :~12 land. 

c- • Archaeol og ica J /His tor 1 ~al 

No on-site survey ha" been conUncted_ 

13. 0the" Spec1al R.~~mJTC<=s !e.c)_, Slate ND.t'~ral fu_eas, prOme agricdt:ural landB.' 

No sp~c.al resourrcs k::t.own. 

ENVIRONMENTAL CO~SEQUKNCES (probable adverse and beneftcial 1mpacts 
including ind1rect and secondary impacts) 

14. Phystccl iulc~ude visual'-± applicable.' 

The parc&l has been consiC1cr2d as private in ::he pasl so ~outhctrawai and saLe 
wi.l nor cllcingc any phys~cal ~mpacls_ 

':'"il& l!ial'Jg~cal uspe~t of tl,cs r.arce,~ w<ll not change with new ownersntp_ "1-~sec: 
on cuir<ent c·ecorde r.o un~ateH,d/e:>dongeL·eU species ex~m- on ::h;s parrcl. 



16. CUltural 

a. Land Use (incJ.ude indirect and secondary impacts) 

The .35 acres will be in private ownership "'hich means Swiss Township "'~ll 
have a decrease of County Forest by .35 acres; but an increase of .35 
acres on the t.ax roJ.ls. 

b. SoLlal/Economic (include ethnic and cuJ.cural groups. and zoning i[ 
applicable) 

Legally ~twill clear up an encroachment onto Burnett County Forest Land. 

c. Archaeological/llistorical 

No consequences are foreseen at th1s time. 

17. Other Special Resources (e.g. State Natural Areas, prime agricultural lands)) 

No c:onsequences are foreseen at the present time. 

18. Summary of Adverse lmpacts That Cannot Be Avo~ded (more fully discussed ~n 15 
through 18) 

Change of o"'nership from Public to Privar.e. 
ALTKRNATIVES (no action enlarge - reduce - ~odi~y - other locations 
and/or aethods 

19. Identify, describe and discuss feasible alternatives to the proposed action and 
their impacts. Give partlcular altention to alternatives "h~cl"l might avoid 
some or all adverse environmental effects. 

No Act~on Approach: Land would remain as County Forest. Burnett County would 
have to file legal action to have buildings removed from County Porest Land. 
Burnett County's Corporate Counsel beJ.ieves that action would be successfully 
challenged in court. 

Enlarge or Reduce: If the parcel was reduced, the zoning setback requiremenls 
would not be met. To enlarge the parcel would not be beneficial to Burnett 
County. The 10ithdrawal request is the agreed upon acreage between Joyce & Duane 
Pox and Burnett County. 

MOdify: Option not beneficial to either party. 

Other Location: Not possible. 

a. Would the proposed proJect or related actiVities substantially change the 
quality of the environment (physical, biological, socio-economic)? 
&xpl a in. 

The quality of the environment should not be affected since the 
proposed use of the proposed 10ithdrawal area has remained the same as 
in the past several years. 

- . -



b_ DL;cues tile dgrufir:ancoe of ~'1ort-term clJlcl lonwt~ro- envHcn:-centa- e:f~ct8 
of the proposed prC]ect 1LGLU:'Iing seccondary ~f[ects; ;Jar:lc·ular~y to 
gecgraphically scaLce resource~ such as h1st.ou<:: or cultural rcso'~rrcs, 
scenic cmcl recreatlona1 resnut·ces, pdme agdcplcural lends, thr~ule::t<>d ur 
enQ~ngGred species or eco~ogically sendtive ar~as. :·rhe rCVELsiblLty of 
an act~on affects t.hc extent cor degree of impac~~ 

Thece sho,~2d J:,e no envi rOLmenta~ <e:<'fect~ 1 n ~-~C fut!OrG it th2 l~~c\ L• 
Wltldr?wn ana Ll'ac\cd. 

D1s<=uss t:ne siqniticcnce of reasonably ancic~pated cumt:lative e~fects on cne 
e<lVironment _ (:on.g: der ~umulat i ve effec~s :"rom rcpedt:ed pc·o~ e-el e o:" cr1e sa.~.e 
tyee. Wildt is Lhe Jckelihood t_J-,al d~1l.:1I projects WC'.l~d De repecir~c.? 1-iauld 
t.i".c .::~rnulacive- effe~ts D~ mCL'e .-;GVde CL' s~hstcmtially <:nancre tile q1.-al1ty of 
:C!e envucmment"i lnchde o<.her a"tivE_ics planned m: prcopose:'l in Lhe ~~ea thaL 
would ~ompound eftccLs en the environment. 

Tr.c~L'e is alw~ys th<> pOS~lbdit:y cilat nm~lar S1tc.at10n~ may ar:s2 ana 
w1thdruwcls of ~m·.nty Fares-- requested_ Ra~n re-quest will be handl~d en 1Ls 
ow1l mer H _ 

72. Signlfi~ance o;' Risk 

a_ Explain the Slqniflccncc of a~y unknowns tvhlch creat:e s·~b~:--antldl 
uncertalnty in predlcting efferts on tile quality of the e:1vironme1,-__ wL~t 
ac\d1tional st.ud1e~ "" ar,~lyses would el 1mir.ate or reduce these Jn'<I,c~-r,s? 
lixplain why Lhesc s~uclies were nut_ done_ 

Thore "nould he no unknowns with tills wiuldra>Jal. The unKr.cwr.~ 
would oe 'I the with<Jc·awal lS cler,\ed; it is unknown >J:>cit !egal 
action might be ta~en hy "lth~r the Co~nty or ~andowner. 

b. Exphdn ~he env.Ionm~nt;.l S19ni~1can<:e of reasonahJy ant·:upat.C'd •.Jper3LLng 
prcio:crns sl!Gll de maHunctLuns. spills. f~rcs, or och~c- nazaras 
(pac·ticl.-lady c'Jose :c'elatlnq tc Ilea~ tic ox saietyi Ccnslcler reac:matl~ 
deL~ccion ~nd emergency res!'""se, ar.d di,;cuss ~nc pot.ent~al 701' t-.hrse 
ila~ards, 

SigniticaJ:ce of !JrOb~ems on t:nis pcr~cl will be no ,j1:"tc~eut tl:~.~ ~ny 
ac,ler parcel On tL'-s .:u-~a. E the wi:-.'ldrciwal anU Hade lS aprrn•,ecl. 
il.1rnett: l'Ol.tnty well have tt.c Of'!JO~tunit.y LO e_itrLJ>atc pu,;~itl~ leg'-'~ 
ac•_ion und ~:cscs_ 

2~- SL(JiliflCcinrc of Precede-nt 

a. l'lo·~ld a dechion un tll~s pcroposal lnfluence f'JCL!re decLdans 01 tsceclosc 
urti,)nS ~-haL may a:'ld~ti~n"lly affect tLe qua~i<y of r.hc ei!Viror.n.eont? 
Explaln <:he B~Cjnif'~canrc. 

·:·CJis acLiun WL~l se: a prec~dent b'~'"- eacJ, rcq~e~c- 1s hand-,ecl on 1U ~-~o 
mer~t "" .,xp~din<>d in #27 and 1 n :.~c Burnetl county Fo~est 10 Year 
Com!'rehendve u~"cl Vse FJ.~n. 

I>, Dc-scrihc ,<:ly r:snflirts th"' pL'•.Jposal has W1th plan,; Ol- ucLcy ut o~·d, 
state OL tcc\eL'al agenC"CGS that picvi:'le for the proLec:io:l :Jt the 
environmenc. Expl au1 the sig~lfi~ance. 

No <:rnwn contlJc:s cx.st _ 
be done a<ecord~ng Lo lccal 

fu\y i~pi'-'veme<lts 
a::td star-~ ".:ming 

to the property 
:c'eg'LOllUn,q. 

w~ll ildve to 



24. Discuss the effects on the quality of the environment, including socio-economic 
effects. that are (or are likely to be) highly controversial, and summarize t.hc 
controversy. 

No known controversial effects to the environment exist_ 

2~. Expla1n other factors that should be considered in determining Lhe signHH=ance 
nf the proposal. 

The major consideralions have already been expla1ned prev1ously in this 
document. 

S~Y OP ISSUE IDKNTIPICATIOH ACTIVITIES 

26. Summari2.e c1tizen and agency involvement activilies (completed and proposetli 

The Burnett County Forestry Office was contacted by Bd~ard Hempel 
concerning a land use agreement for the access road to their cab1n on 
Eagle Lake. At that time they indicated they were trying to sell the 
cabin and would need legal access granted. At this time there was also 
discussion on how close c.hc cabin was Lo the propertY line_ Mike Luedel<e, 
county Forest Administ<alor sent a lette< 1ndicating the County would try 
to locate the hne by using a GPS unit. On October 27, 1997 Greg R1ch 
from the Burnett County Land Surveyor's Office used the GPS unit and 
identified that the outhouse, ga<'age & most af the c=abin appeared Lobe on 
Burnett County Porest. The Hempel a were informed of this on NOvember 21, 
1997 by letter. On February 20, 1998 Joyce & Duane Fox infor<"ed Burnett 
counly Forestry Department that they "ere in the process of purchas1ng the 
Hempel property and had contracted with North Country Surveying to perform 
a legal survey. On 1\prll 15, 1998 a land survey ~as registered lhat 
showed that all of the buildings were located on Burnett CountY Fore~t 
land. On JUly 20, t998 Joyce Fox informed Bu<nett Couaty Forestry t:hat 
they had purchased the Hempel property and were agreeable to the parcel 
design that Burnett county had offered_ On 1998 Burnett. County Fore&t 
contacted Joyce & Duane Fox with the Committee's recommendation for 
offering the property for $3,000. On January 2, 1999 Duane & Joyc<C Fox 
1nformed Burnett County Forest that they "ere agreeable to the $3,000. 0" 
,January B, 1999 Mik<e Luedeke wrote to Joyce & Duane Fox to inform them 
that Burnett County would proceed with the "ithdra.,al. 
Burnett County Forest Office has been in contact with the Department 
of Natural Resourc<es since the beginning negotiations. 

Burnett County l'orestry Committee and County Board of SupervisO<'S have 
given lheir approval of a withdrawal and sale to Joyce & Duane Fox_ 

n. List agencies, groups and individuals contacted regarding the project linclud<C 
DNR personnel and title). 

10/7/97 

10/21/97 

10/27/97 

ll/21/97 

Contact 

Edward Hempel 

Mike Luedeke 

Greg Rich & 
Norm Bickford (DNR) 

Mike Luedeke 

- ' -

Comment Snmmary 

Requesting Land Use Agreement 

Use GPS to locate line 

LOcate approximate line 

Informed Hempels on encroachment 



2/20/98 Joyce eo, Intend to purchase 

1999 North Country Surveying Line 
Surveying 

1/15/98 Burnett County Registered Survey 

7/20/98 Joyce Fox Purchased Hempel property 

1999 Mike Luedeke Appraisal 

1/2/99 Joyce & Duane eo, Accepted appra1sal 

1/8/99 Forest.ry Committee Proceed with withdrawal 

2/18/99 Burnelt County Board Withdrawal Resolution #99- c 

DECISI~ (This decision iB not finsl until certified by the appropriate authority) 

In accordance with s. 1.11. Stars .• and Ch_ NR 150, Wis. Adm. Cocle. the Department"
lS author1zed and required to determ1ne whether it has complied with s_ 1.11, 
Slats .• and Ch. NR 150. Wis. Adm. Code. 

29- Complete either A or !l below. 

A. Bro; Process Not Required lXI 

Analysis of the expected impacts of this proposal is of sufficient scope 
and detail to conclude that this is not a major action which would 
significantly affect the quallty of the human environment_ In my opinion 
therefore, an environmental impact statement is not required prior lo 
fLnal action by the Department on this project. 

Jl. Ma_1or ActiOn Requiring Lhe Pull.EIS 1-'rocess. 

Noted GlfJ ledder or Bureau Dmoctor Date S1gne<l 

Copy of""'' release or other not1ce 

~l.Oitler of resp<1110es to pub he not1ce __ ;OCo'-------
Pub he respoose log attached' [ J Yes 1.><1 No 

CERilfiED 10 BE IN MlPLIMCE WIIH WEPA 
Regloo D1rettor or Dl~or of B£AA (or desJ(J'Iee) Date Signed 

~OTICi OF APPkAL RIGHTS 



Tt yo~ neliev~ that you hav~ a ri9"hC tu <:hailcnge Llll8 d<e~isioCt, yo·~ ,;hould Kr.ow 
that. Wi.-;~Ol"SLn eta~u('_~g and w:io·ir.istra:1ve rul~,; ~stab; lSh "ime p<eriods within w!' .. cl1 
reu;Le_,c_-;; to cevLew Je>.partmer.L de~~sicns must be fil<ed. 

F~r judH·:al r·evi~w o= a doCLSHm F'~r~lant Lo s~cticm~ 277.'c2 crJd 227.5], SULe_ 
Y'"' have 3D days ~fter Lhe decision cs -diled, o~ 'Jtherwbe served by the 
Department, co file your peLLticn with c.1e appoprOato CHCu~t c:ourt and ee<ve --~" 
p~tioion on tCte DefJartment. SuctJ ~ p~titlO:l for jc.di~ial rev LeW sl-.al_ name lhe 
,;etartment of ,.;al~:ral Resources us the respo,der:L. 

l'u c·equest a contested case hearO:~g purB\l<lr.l t~ sec:cion 22'1.4L, Stats., you haw• 30 
clays ~ttor lhe decision is e-ailed, o~ ~then•ise s~rvcd by the D~panmenL, to serve -~ 
r:ecitL,r_ tor heaunq em the Secretary cf the DefJartmer.t o[ Nd~mal Rosc·~rc"~- Tt.c 
tiling of a r~qnest for a co::tt~stcct Gd~e he~ring is nu:: a pr~rcquLSi~e tor ;udcud 
n,vlew and does noc_ extcr.d tC1e 30-day periud foe- ti I ing d fJetitior. (OL' pdi~ia_ 
L~Lew_ 

N:cl'~-' No·" cill D~.parn·,enL Uec.i"ions reBPe~t.ing onvj_L'OCWLent'.al i~,p"c-l, ~~~-~as tioOS<O 
1nvolving solld wane or taza::-cious wasLe fccili~ies undeo: ~e~r:ons 111.4~ t.o J44.11 
~nd .44.SC· LG H4.74, Stals., ace sub]eCl ~u th~ r:o~tes·"~d ~-,,.~ r.car1ng "'Icvi,;ions 
u: "ecto.on nt.12, St~t.e. 

TL~s notice LS provided purs•~a"t to sect~or, 227.4B(li, Stat'.~-
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